
Update: After School  —  Improvements  

Thursday, October 27, 2016  

Consider donating to Lafayette Urban Ministry during the month of November and your gift 
will be doubled thanks to Denver Mattress. 

TUESDAY—Denver Mattress Matches Gifts 

Starting Tuesday, Denver Mattress Co. will match all 
gifts made during the entire month of November to the 
LUM emergency shelter up to $2,500.  

To participate in this match opportunity you must donate 
online through the Denver Mattress website. The 
donation site will be launched on Tuesday, November 1, 
2016 at midnight at which time you will be able to take 
advantage of this incredible opportunity to double your 
donation to the LUM emergency shelter.  

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online. 

To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives. 

Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate. 

Join LUM online — 

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button. 
If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email. 

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us 
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691) 

Hire a “Sig” to do your Fall cleaning 
projects — and support the LUM Jubilee 
Christmas program. 

The Purdue chapter of Sigma Chi is hosting 
local families for LUM Jubilee Christmas. 
You can help Sigma Chi bring Christmas 
joy to these families by hiring a “Sig” for 
your home projects. 

Sig Days of Service will be Sundays (10/30 
& 11/6), from Noon—5 p.m. 

“Sig Days of Service” — THIS Weekend 

Sigma Chi members will do any kind of yard or housework you need—rake leaves, clean 
gutters, mulch, mow, trim, etc.—for a contribution of any amount to the Sigma Chi Jubilee 
Christmas fund. 

For more information, click HERE. To schedule a work group during the Sig Days of 
Service, please call or email Drew Greene (317-945-7707 | greene50@purdue.edu). 

LUM After School Program Open House 

Yesterday was the Open House for the 
expanded LUM After School Program 
at their new location.  

Starting this school year, Lafayette 
Urban Ministry in partnership with 
First Christian Church has expanded 
the ASP enrollment to include middle 
school aged students as well as 
elementary school aged students.  

Moving the program to the school 
facility at First Christian Church made 
this 30% increased enrollment possible. 

During the Open House, the students enrolled in the LUM After School Program were 
decorating pumpkins courtesy of Stewart Cooperative at Purdue, and some were dressed in 
their Halloween costumes. To see more photos from the Open House, click HERE. 

The LUM After School Program provides safe, fun and educationally enriching childcare 
for local school children each afternoon. The LUM After School Program serves up to 70 
children in grades Kindergarten through 8th grade each school day for three hours, enabling 
their parents to finish their workday. The ASP students are transported from local schools to 
First Christian Church where they work on homework, have a nutritious snack, and 
participate in religious education, educational activities, crafts, music and more. The 
students also go on numerous field trips. The program is staffed by a professionally trained 
educator and an assistant. Many volunteers aides and several volunteer bus drivers also 
help.  

For more information, please call or email the Rev. Cindy Haley, After School Program 
director (765-423-2691 | chaley@lumserve.org).If you wish to make a donation to the LUM 
After School Program, click HERE. 

Become a Tax Volunteer—Make a Difference 

Make a difference in your community by becoming a 
LUM tax volunteer. Volunteers are needed from January
-April 2017 for the LUM Tax Assistance Program.  

No experience is necessary — and training is provided. 
You may even qualify for continuing education credits. 
There are a number of volunteer roles available — click 
HERE to see descriptions.  

For tax preparers, some accounting experience is 
desired. In all tax volunteer roles, LUM seeks 
individuals who are bilingual, multi-lingual, and have 
international experience.  

LUM strengthens our community through Volunteer Income Tax Assistance. VITA, a 
nationwide IRS program, secures greater financial stability and economic opportunity for 
working families — and directly impacts OUR community. As a volunteer, you’ll join a 
program that’s helped millions of people file tax returns at no charge for more than 40 
years. Your help will make a difference.  

If you are interested or need more information please click HERE, or please call or email 
(765-423-2691 | lum@lumserve.org). 

This year’s LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration 
will serve over 800 guests on Thanksgiving Day. Event 
details are as follows: 

 Thursday, November 24 
 Noon to 2 p.m. 
 Central Presbyterian Church, Lafayette 

The FREE meal includes a traditional Thanksgiving feast 
with turkey, dressing/stuffing, mashed potatoes & gravy, 
green beans, yams, rolls and a variety of pies. Donations and 
volunteers are needed to make it a success. 

Your gift of $50, $100, $250, $500, or more, will help to 
defray the expense for the entire event.  

4 Weeks to Community Thanksgiving 2016 

Shopping List: 

 Green bean casseroles 

 Stuffing/dressing  

 Pies—peach, cherry, 
apple, pecan, pumpkin  

 Canned—Corn, Green 
Beans, Vegetables, Yams 

 Cranberry Sauce 
 Butter 
 Turkey Gravy packets 
 Milk—gallon 

 Coffee—regular & decaf 

 Sugar - individual packets 

 Iced Tea mix 

 Ice—large bags 

 Dinner Rolls, ready-to-serve 

 Paper towels 

 Disposable roaster pans 
 Aluminum Foil 1000 sq ft 

 Dish towels 

 Scouring Pads 
 Trash Bags 
 Serving Tongs  

| Make a Donation | Donate Food & Supplies | Volunteer | 

LUM Jubilee Christmas registration is closed — and 
more than 650 local families and 1600 children are 
signed up. Churches & organizations across the 
county will host 25 events on Saturday, December 10. 

You can help by donating a cash gift of $50, $100, 
$250, $500, $1,000 or more to Jubilee Christmas.  

New (unwrapped) toys, books, games, gift cards, 
batteries, gift wrap, clothing (newborn to 12-year-
olds), and quilts/blankets are also welcome. The 
Jubilee Christmas Donation Center will be open 
starting Monday, November 28 through December 6, 
weekdays from 1-5 p.m. (525 N 4th Street, Lafayette 
— rear entrance).  

For more information on LUM Jubilee Christmas, 
click HERE.  

43 Days to Jubilee Christmas 2016 

| Make a Donation | Volunteer | Donate Toys | 

LUM Emergency Shelter Needs Bath Towels  

The LUM Emergency Shelter needs bath towels. 
New, white, 100% cotton, bath-size towels are 
preferred. Please consider a gift of towels today. 

Cash donations allow LUM to purchased what is 
needed, when it’s needed, but donations of “needed 
items” are also welcome and appreciated. This 
holiday season instead of a gift exchange consider 
asking your party guests to bring items for LUM — 
and make a donation as a group. 

If you wish to donate items to LUM, check out the 
LUM wish list — click HERE.  

Items on the wish list are listed by “need” and also by program (Shelter, After School 
Program, Thanksgiving Dinner, Jubilee Christmas, Food Pantry, etc.). You may either ship 
or drop off items to the LUM Office (420 N 4th Street, Lafayette, IN 47901) M-F, 8:15 a.m.
-4:30 p.m. Please email or call us if you have any questions (lum@lumserve.org | 765-423-
2691). And Thanks. 
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